It was our clinical impression that patients with a past history of iritis WGC able to recog nise recurrent attacks. However, their level of accuracy in doing so has never been documented.
We asked all patients presenting to the Accident and Emergency Department at Moorfields Eye Hospital between May and July 1987 who had a past history of iritis to answer 'yes' or 'no' to the question: 'Do you think that your present complaint represents a further episode of iritis or do you think that it represents a different condition?' An ophthal mic history was then taken and examination was performed. This confirmed or refuted the patient's diagnosis and identified symptoms, signs, and other features of these patients related to diagnostic accuracy.
Two hundred and twenty-six eyes (218 patients) were studied. Based on the patient's assessment and the examination findings eyes could be placed in one of four groups (see Table) . In 86% of eyes the patients correctly determined whether or not they had a further episode of iritis (X = 88.9, D.O.F. = 1, p<O.OOOl). The patient's assessment is there fore accurate.
In none of the parameters of age (mean 46.0 years), sex (M:F, 1.66: 1), number of previous attacks (mean 8.8), time since first attack (mean 6.3 years) or duration of pre senting symptoms (mean 3.4 days) was there any significant difference between eyes in the four groups. Statistically significant differences are pres ent between the four groups in terms of their symptoms. Eyes in which patients correctly felt that they had iritis (Group 1) had a very high incidence of photophobia (87%) in a red eye (78%) with ciliary injection (66%) and a miosed pupil (65%). The respective figures for the other groups were: Group 2, 18%, 24%,6% and 6%; Group 3, 50%, 71%, 2% and 43%; Group 4, 15%, 32%, 0% and 0%.
None of the patients found not to have iritis on examination subsequently presented with iritis as a continuation of their initial symptoms.
Comment
Delayed or inappropriate treatment based upon an inaccurate diagnosis may contribute to visual loss in anterior uveitis. 1.2 For the oph thalmologist iritis is, on the whole, a slitlamp diagnosis based on the presence of cells and flare in the anterior chamber.3 The non-oph thalmologist however will probably not have access to a slitlamp; diagnosis has to be based on symptoms and macroscopic signs, and, understandably, misdiagnoses may be more common.
Patients with a history of iritis can correctly assess whether or not they are suffering a recurrent attack of iritis with a high degree of accuracy. When a non-ophthalmologist is faced with a patient in whom a diagnosis of iri tis is suspected or possible, or where there is a past history of iritis, we would suggest that they ask for, and seriously consider the patient's opinion. The patient's assessment, combined with a simple ocular examination not requiring a slitlamp, may allow a non ophthalomologist to decide with a high degree of accuracy whether the patient has a further episode of iritis, and therefore facilitate appropriate management. For the ophthal mologist, when a diagnosis of iritis is made, 
